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From the Col
There are lew If any people in Murray

township, Nortbnmbeilai.d county, to 
whom the name of Chase ie not familiar.
Mr Jacob Chase, who ha* followed the 
occupation of farmer and fi-berman and 
fishdealer, ie especially well known, lie 
has been a gr-et sufferer field rheuma
tism, ai all his neighbor* know, hut has 
fprtunately succeeded in getting rid of 
the disease. To a reporter he gave the 
followiog particulars. I had been a 
sufferer from rheumatism for upwards of 
twenty years, at times being confined to 
the house. At one time I was laid up 
for sixteen weeks, and during a portion 
of that lime was confined to my bed, 
and perfectly helpless. I had the benefit 
of ficellent medical treatment, hnt it

of no avail. 1 believe, too, that I thk touokto olobx’b vmr.
hare tried every medicine advertised fo, A 0f great interest in connee-
the erne of rheumatism, and l'am sure I ^ with the approaching eesslan of per- 
Mpended at least $200.00 jnd got noth- |hmMlt „m u lhl .ubtnismon by the 
ing more at any time than the merest Qovemmmt ot. Pl.kiniSI Billid the 
temporary relict. At last X was induced mlMer a prohibitory liquor law. 
to give Dr. Williams* Pink Pills a trial, ^#re we suppose, no doubt whet-
and from that time I date my good for- <yK tU, lach fell „m be submitted 
tune in getting rid of the disease. I con- inj plMed Whlt i, to be the chiracter 
tinned using them for aeveml moithe of bm ,na whether ill pioyieon wUI 
and daily found that the trouble tbot had ^ racb ^ thc plebiscite shall he taken 
made my life miserable for to meny under COBaition* eatisfeetory to thorn 
yean was disappearing, and at last all wbQ dMir, tb„ enactment of a prohibi- 
traees of pain had left me and I was wiy law, is a matter of more uncertainty, 
cured. I lay cured, for I have not eloce ^ bu b{e0 COBtended in «me quarters 
hud a recurrence of the trouble. tblt the queetien of toxatlon should he

As proving the diversity of trouble» .((d with tte question of prohibition, 
for which Dr. Willitme' Pink Pills ore a m4 th> plebiaeite Bill sbonli be « 

it may aim he mentioned that they ([Jmcd thst the electors shall be required 
restored Mrs Frank Chess,adenghter-in- ^ only to say yea ot no to prohibition, 
law of tire gentleman above referred to, bul t0 Bey whether they are willing 
to health and strength after all otber ^ âirect tuition, which, It ia

had apparently failed. Mrs Chase rontenâed> would necessarily he involved 
•ays:—“I can scarcely tell what my trouble ^ enactment of a prohibitory law-
was, for even doctors could not agree as ^ be somewhat teassnring to those 
to the nature of it. One eaid it wa5 bl„ f,ireg that the intereats of the
centumpt™ of the stomsch, while en- -ibttion „„ would be imperilled in
otber wee equally emphatic m declaring ^ k obMrve the peaitien taken 
that it wae liver trouble. One thing I ^ y,, subject by the Toronto Globe, a 
do know, and that is for year» I waai wblch is supposed to ho in dose
lick woman. I know that I was afflicted £££ „itb the Dominion Government, 
with nenrelgia, my Wood was poor, and ^ jn s gmerll WIy> t0 reflect iu policy 
I was subject to depressing hesdaches. ^ inlonl The Globe advocatm the
My appetite was not good at anytime ^ #f , ,imple yM or no vote on the
and the least exertion left me weak and gub- Whatever may be the Individ- 
despondent. A lady friend who had ^ 0f member» of parliament es
been benefitted by the use of Dr. Wil- ^ ^ meriu , prohibitory.law, their
liama* Pink Pills ed vised me to try them, nt d„ty j, t0 that the vote is 
and as they had also cured myfetber-in- j* tllec The opponents of pre
law, I determined to do so, add I hav« MbW<> will coarie put forth tkeir 
much cause far rejoicing that I did, for m endeavom and present the best 
yon can easily see tbit they have made umeDt tbey can to secure from the 
a well woman ef me. I took the pilla ^ , verdict advene te prohibition,
ateadily for a couple of months, and at ^ ^ ow< bo]da ,b,t it is the fairer 
the end of tbit time was enjoying the „l0 (I|ow ,he opp„DenU of pto-
hleseing of good health. It gives me bjbi[ion ,0 prwent argnmeaU in the

Dr Williams’ Pink Pille cure by going the ballot paper.” 
to', the root of the disease. They renew , , . • * *. ,

d build up the bleed, and strengthen Continuing its diseueeion of the subject,

-.«tr,ended that the man who 
t*. «?. votes upon°prohibition ought to veto with

mark, Dr. Williams* Pink Pills for Pale a kn0,|edge of the consequence». 
People. that he ought to know that prohibition

will lead to direct taxation, il that he the 
cue. There is «me force in this, but 
the fliv in the argument is that direct 
t.xation is not the only consequence that 
prohibition might involve. The prohibi
tionist will ray that direct taxation, paint 
it as black as you may, is not u had a* 
the ruin of an intellect or of a home. 
His argument may be assailed, hnt why 
should it not he printed on the ballot 
paper or on an accompanying paper as 
well u that of hie opponent? Or why 
should It not be officially explained to 
the voter that direct taxation «km wo 

out of bis pocket than in-
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She—“Yea. I euppese I have chang-
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.3 13, p mfev-; 35 CENTS.

For sale by Geo. V. Band.

WANTED-CANVASSERS
‘'Queen Victorin ; Her Life and Beignf

She—*‘I don*. .» -hat dm,, you |
mei*?end for copy free. Marquise Lan in politic A. for mo. I mn*t m.k.

aïuffiiSîSSÆiSJ “^rrq-hopoofmaking Hsu. ;
sends a kind letter of appreciation. Sell- thing ont of it that make « many mu 
ing by thousands; gives enthusiastic go in.” 
satisfaction. Canvassers meke $16 to - -
$40 weekly. IMinarda Lin
THE BRADLET-QAERETSON, CO.,

{Limited) TORONTO.

THËÂCÀOIAN.Y Rmn m
$1.00

IA IR & CO.,feon. JOHN ,(■»Hall,

membera of “therW.C.T. Onion, are

cordially welcomed.

Toronto, Out Oi-tTBS of *tc inWlta#
Local advertising at ton 

tor curry insertion-, UBle» 
rangement fer standing ne

gates for standing adve. 
M msde known eeappl 
^t.,»nd|»ymMMQ*j

Manufat

ExpreM ftp Halifax...
Flying Blnenute lot Halifax...

V ■Mon. and Thnra.
ExpreM for Kentville...
Accom. ■'* Annapolis...
Accom. “ Halifax.......
Royal Mall S. S. Prince Edward 

Boston Service.
By far tbeTfineat and fastest steamer

riving ia Boston early not morning.

p. m. Unequalled cuisine on Dominion 
Atlantic Railway Etes men and Palece 
Car Exptees timne.
Royal Mail steamship Prinee Rupert 

St. John nnd Dlgby.
Leaves St John, 7 15 a. m., atrive ,m 

Dlgby 1016 a. in,Mon., Tnes., Fnday ; 
leave Digby 100pm., arrive St John 
4.00 p m Mon., Than, Saturday 

Traîne are run on Eastern Standard

W. B. CAMPBELL,
General Manager 

». OÎFKINS, Superintendent
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A loBg-enffering tailor recently wrote 
| one of his easterners : ‘‘Dear Sir : WUI

k»d\^“md*«?&*dr
qU.Ther?me1nti.^3s. Yohr. respect, 

fully.” _____
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" “ Strictly first-class Work.

GRIFFIN <£ KELTIE,
323 MARUmCTOR «T,. HALIFAX.

Hello I Horsmen and Farmeers !

«
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Residence at Mr Everett 
W. Sawyer's ; Office ad- 
ioining Acadian office.

Office Hopes ; 10—11, a. m. ; 2— 
3, p. m.
Telephone at realdence, No. 38

Sin, although the same may ha writ!
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DAVISON BROS.,

Wolf ville, N. 8

all Hand Mado.^CuU a^diuspeet.

UNDERTAKING! | ^^gv°“told“701 toeliao
•’So I can, ma’am.”

CH AS. H. BORDEN “look at them etiteh™. _ I can Me |
Has on hand a full line of IUl”wdl"1 «“'““that 'plain enough for I

ChS' %’ c^rTif r.Wi Iro-r*
be carefully attended to. Charges moder-

r=
iObl OFFICE, WOLFV1LLS 

gT-e^n

Foe Halifax and Wradsor dosa at 8
time

Wolfville, Got. 14tb, 1896.J

“My wife got even with that bu^î» 
who set the burglar alarm going and
W°lwhabtediddle do Î”

BO YEARS’ I “She palled him ia by the collar and 
EXPERIENCE. made him rock the baby to sleep again.

ate.

The Agency he™«™ Tea punm us

SS othera?" Sreoia* iNDCOMEttTS rf£red‘to ooyou

ST, JOHN WEEKLY SUN. 2 7Wolfville, March lltb, ’97.
‘ PEOPIjBI» BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Clot

-^‘rw.Eram^
4,993 Columns A Year.

16 Pages Every Week.
OSE DOItUB A > EAlt. 

The best Weekly for old and young 
In the Maritime Provinces. * 

RcuAK-aMaautT Riront».
Full Shippino News.
Talmaoe'8 Sermons.
Stories by Eminent Authors.
The Turf, The Field and the Farm. 

Despatches and Correspondents 
From all parts of the World. - 
SEND FOR A SAMPLE COPY—FREE. 
$t,oo frm a Now SvbKeUxr NOW toi# 

pay/or Weetly Sun ft# 3-# DxtoJxr,

‘S23E JBSgUiySSSSSI
wouldn’t care to marry one who knew

replied MraOnt,in,, 
tn hear that you have resolved to to- 

bachelor all your life.”

Mi nards Uniment Believes Neural-

and others, 
this quiet season.

27 iur<

“y. t. U. servie, of Songandpra,
westing, 6.30 to 1.10 p m. Bacrcd Lit 
spue Class ou Tuesday J
match crave tuneeting on Thnra

I Pul

MILLER BROS.,
lOl &lOS Barrington St.. HPlifax.

I IKflUt m AnlkwJ 
DESIGNS, 

>PVRtOHTS AO.i gla.

MpectoDnaCtete
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,I

at 8.30 p. 
Ill srata free. Later, at the door
MISSIOMh'IlL BERV1CE8.—Sun

fir^uy^rm.*”-301

^inc^ Wolfville ; Fnnlic Worship o
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1898.Rubber Feet • # •

. -
"I bought the currant oakw hcH yah

‘ÿ^a1,,,r 1̂n'nto;dpü.tinrS

return the four flies I will give you four 
currant» instead,” replied the affable cob- 
fectioner. _____

A talkative barber was trimming the 
I hair of King Atehelans.

“Any special way you 
Ob King i” he saked* ,

“Ym/’ said the king ; “with the ecu* 
If I wanted it trimmed with pa* 

samenterie and jet I should have gone 
to a dressmaker.” J

Call and see out Type-setting Machine* 
in operation. The greatest invention of 

the age. __________
Corny, clammy, cold and painy. 'Doctor 
saya that rubbers did it ! Slushy weather . 
coming,—-must wear something. Whet to P 

do? New shoe made of Kidduck, tan Wi” ~
Alumina caH. Wet-proof,—snow-proof 
—easy,—warm,—with Goodyear Welt

9UR
JO FRAGRANT.

DELICIOUS.ST. JOHN DAILY SUNI, or black 
h,-tight,

O IS A NEWSPAPER
r/WST. CAST Also ALL 
THM TIME.

20 P6F copy, FIVE DOLLARS* YEAH.
In the Quantity, Variety and Baliabll- 

lty of its Despatches and Correspondence, 
it ha, No Rival.
Using Mergenthaler Type-casting Ma- 
chines the Son ie printed frem New 
Type Every Morning.

i if $5.00.Aakier the
want it trimmed,Slater Slipless SI Brthe o^UpmSEALE0C4fi,/<$

: s.
' *

I *

rille.For eale by C. K. Borden, sole agent for W<

cation. . “W. sin, j

STEEL, IIAVTER & CO*. Frool St.Toro*» -------.------------
------------------- Mtnards Usiment for sale every- <

where.

Sheep Raising on a Large Scale.

Canadian farmers can hardly realize 
the vast extent of some of the Australien J 
sheep ranches. One of toe largest sheep 
raisers in that country is Mr Samuel Mc- 
Congbney, who will sliear 1,250,000 
sheep this season. HU yearly average of 
lambs is from 300,000 te 400,000. He 
has 600,000 sheep on a fenced farm of 
1,500,000 actes in one district, 400,000 in 
another, and, so 6b distributing bis flock 
in many sections.

..... Hr McCdtighffey renliz^g the import-
lance of giving special attention to ira- 
proving hie fiock year by year, audio diKct taxation f It mama to us that the 
this end imports largely of rams from bl|lpt ought to be limply prohibition, 
the state of Veimont every year. By yeJ or n0 j( 0Be argument U to be 
improviog Ihe quality of hi* sheep by „reieDteg t„ an official way, both aide» 
breeding, be has iocrcased the annual ” an opportunity to my •
wool output of the flock one pound per ”“««« “ , h> lUn4a
beep, or a totti of $600,000 per annum, last word to the voter « h.

What will apply to sheep raising on • within the polling booth. Under 
large scale is just aa applicable to the latter circumstances, if we can seriously 
smallest sheep farmer. Whether many imt lne them taking place, Ihe ballot 
or lew sheep are kept, an effort should wouW rey that direct taxation
^^nTd\“pto\n,.;h,h;sT„dbeof .h«; ..no,

Too many of them allow their sheep to by prohibition, but that on the other 
look after themselves. Though sheep haniJj peop$e would have more money to 
need lets care than any other animal on food, clothing and shelter. A
rod/wdl. ' ’ rnora important quottion, in our opinion,

■ than 'Are yen prepared to vote for
direct taxation 1* ia ‘Are yon prepared 
to twist iu the enforcement ef the tew if 
enacted V Bat the select end hired 
way i, to allow the people to vote 
squarely on prohibition and nothing else, 
leaving the advocates and opponents of

RUBBERS & OVERSHOES St JOHN'S€11 LKUH-bunday «*

feaasM«t.gS5:
• a.e. tietvicu^vc^ Wednesday a 
' BBY. KENNETH C. HIND, Sot

Address:
SUN FEINTING COMPANY, Ltd.

ST. JOHNe N. m.Vi • * '
iin THE

Yarmouth Steamship Co.it sssmsseq;ASK FOR
-■Well, well !” exclaimed Mra Oortirf; j

MWT’ inqtlitea her husband, loMti"«_ 
ever her shoulder. ,

“Eieht there in that celnmn bended,
' ^ «The Partition of China.’ ”

EïjrssMasas
month. -S- fTHE CANADIAN RUBBER CO.’S

WELL KNOWN BRANDS.

(LIMITED) IÀ PAIL*iii

m-1 ; I $ WITHOUT 
«H00PS4SS:
' I That means a long ' 

lasting PaiL W
Its many qualities W 

are unique. W.,aTi!ab£rioeark£S il Iavailable to alL I*

THE E.B. EDDY CO’S f
INDURATED FIBREWÂRtel

rAILS. TOBSi FAES,

I
F'My dear,” said Mr Hawkins to kb 
belter half the other 
know that you bava
S““^”W^'the delighted

H, with « flash of prid. ti the campli- , 
mint. “Do yon really th
les'M^h^U 

been worn out long ego,*’

ÆSf.KîS.sjîr’""
-Set me come heavv task to do- 
Sad and repentant bowing.” ™

The old
plied as follows :

BEST QUALITY 
LATEST STYLES

a Trips a Week II 
The Shortest and Most Direct Route 

between Nova Scotia and the 
United States.

THE QUICKEST TIME,
IS to 17 hour» between Yarmouth 

and Motion 1

Commencing Oct 26,

M
< f

LOWERED.

Christie
STANDARDAUDosler*,,.

at T.30 o’clock.

, ÇBÏ8TAL Ban.

__
ban J

Fruit Trees for Sale !
«°n at 3.30

*~%"Tcrï’ =K'™)’ P<lintEa
I have fer sale a 6°^ Boot attention

^,t?^P;;;."!,MLB.tDe”NTn.LPhy: Entra...

«SS® B>tr.“T.“d wT0,d'»';!‘r ,i"be“^r^afSftrwKfcto'
»t'a profita

«■AW-

PEA

“BOSTON,”
to Workl Court

7’einpsrance HUNTIL farther notice, will leave Yar
mouth for Boston every

Wed. and Sat. Ev'ng
after the arrival of the Express train 
from Halifax. Returning, leave Lewis’ 
wharf, Boston, nt 12 uooe, every TUES-

Atlantic and Coast Hya for all parts of 
Nova Scotia.
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Woman's Idea —.........................  rzr~iNTof Excellence. . E. N.
The economical and wise woman, who 

has the- management of a heme, knows 
from experience that when the “excel
lence” of any home necessity is establish- 

antedd, money and time are 
ench goods are used, 
lond Dyes for home dyeinc
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25 cents, worth $1- 
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